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The Permanent Mission of the Republic of Croatia to the United Nations presents its
compliments to the Permanent Missions and Permanent Observer Missions accredited to the
United Nations and with reference to the arbitration between Croatia and Slovenia to resolve the
two states' territorial and maritime border di spute at an ad hoc Arbitral Tribunal, has the honour
to state the fol lowi ng position of the Croatian Government:
By its act ion s, the Republ ic of Slovenia has caused irreparable harm to the arbitration
process and the work of the Arbitra l Tribunal , committing at the same time material breach of the
Arbitration Agreement. The Repub lic of Croatia, in order to protect its legitimate interests and
rights, reacted to the breach by ceasing to apply the Arbitration Agreement and initiating its
termination. The Republic of Croatia expects that the Arbitra l Tribu nal terminates its work
without delay and expresses its wi ll ingness to work with the Republic of Slovenia in the spirit of
good neighbourly relations to resolve the matter in accordance with intern ati onal law.
The Arb itration Agreement between the Government of the Republic of Croat ia and the
Government of the Republic of Slovenia was signed on 4 November 2009. It entered into force
on 29 November 20 I O. Following the appointm ent of the President of the Arbitral Tribunal and
its members, the two States submitted three rounds of written pleadings - on 11 February 2013,
11 November 20 13 and on 26 March 2014. Oral hearings were held in The I-Iague from 2 10 13
June 2014.
Throughout the proceedings Croatia has acted in good faith in carrying out and respect in g
all obligations under the Arbitration Agreement. Croat ia in vested s ignificant resources to ensure
that the proceedings wou ld succeed and bring about a final determination of the state border
between the two States. On the other hand , Slovenia has clearly breached the provisions of the
Arb itration Agreement and undermined the role, the trustworthiness and the authority of the
Arbitral Tribunal. Sloven ia has irrevocably corru pted the proceedings and the sound
admini stration of justice. As a result, the process has been fundament ally tainted and no award
issued under these legally and ethicall y comp letely compromised proceedings could be
considered as efTective, authoritative or cred ib le.
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This first indication of Sloveni a's regrettable actions came as early as in February 20 [3,
when the Slovenian Parliament, in authori si ng Slovenia's first written subm iss ion in the
arbitration, adopted a public decision w ith the effect that Slovenia woul d not recognize an award
that did not meet its expectations. (In express terms, Slovenia's parliamentary deci sion stated that
Slovenia "will consider any decision of the ( ... ) Tribunal that wou ld not ensure [its] territorial
contact ( ... ) with the High Seas ( ... ) as a decision ultra vires (in violation of the mandate of the
Arbitra l Tribunal).") Thi s decision, while indicative of Slovenia's further intentions, was for all
inten ts and purposes a negation ofthe Arbitrat ion Agreement.
In April 20 15, following reports throughout the Sloven ian med ia that Sloveni a had
"u nofficial" informati on about the Trib unal's award and that it had comm un icated certain
messages to the Tribunal, wh ich were not found in the official verbatim of the proceedings,
Croatia approached the Arbitral Tribunal and informed it of its concerns that Slovenia might have
a "separate channel" of communication with the Tribunal. The T ribuna l investigated the matter
and assured Croatia that there were no reaso ns fo r concern.
In July 20 15, in manifest contradiction with those assu rances, recordings of telephone
conversat ions between a member of the Arbitral Tri bunal and the Agent of Slovenia were made
public. Transcri pts of recordings plain ly revealed that confidential information about the
Tribuna l's deliberations had been disclosed to Slovenia and that Slovenia had been continuously
and meticulously informed abou t internal deliberations of the Arbitra l Tribunal. Further, the
transcri pts and recordings demonstrated that the Member of the Tribunal had requested the
product ion of additional arguments and ev idence from the Agent of Slovenia, that Slovenia had
provided such arguments and evidence, and that these were then made available to the Tribunal.
In this way, the facllla l record o f the case was changed well after the closing of the ora l hearings.
The Member of the Tribunal and the Agent of Slovenia also colluded to conceal the true source
of these document s and the Member of the Tribunal presented to the Arbitral Tribunal these
documents, prepared by the Sioven ian side, as being produced by himself, thus includ ing them
in to the officia l record s of the proceedings.
Slovenia has neither denied, nor challenged acts revealed by these record ings.
These actions have irrevocably tainted and irreparably damaged the entire process. It is
impossible to conclude that the arbitrators have not been influenced by Slovenia's actions and by
materials made avai lable to them th rough the actio ns of the arbitrator serving as a condu it fo r
Slovenia. The grave wrong that has occu rred cannot be repaired by tinkering with the procedure,
or merely replacing one or two arbitrators. The ent ire process has been profoundly and
irrevers ibly corrupted and stripped of basic credibi lity and integrity requ ired for third party
dispu te sett lement.
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Such conduct amount s to a repudiati on of the Arbitration Agreement, and a rejection of
the most fundamental principles that govern the integrity of internationa l proceedings such as
this. Under intern at iona l law, these acts, including those of the Agent of Slovenia, are direct ly
attributable to Slovenia. In accordance with the Vienna Convention on th e Law of Treaties, they
constitute materia l breach of a treaty, entitling Croatia to seek its termination and suspend its
operation.
Accordingly, and to protect its rights under international law, subsequent to a unanimous
decis ion of the Croatian Parliament, on 30 July 2015 Croatia initiated the procedllre to term inate
the Arbitration Agreement, ceased to apply it and wi thdrew from the arbitrati on process. Slovenia
objected and the questi on of termination of the Arbitrati on Agreement is to be reso lved bi laterally
"through the means indi cated in article 33 o f the Charter of the United Nati ons", as foreseen by
the Vienna Conven ti on on the Law of Treat ies. The Convention also avai ls Croatia of another
mechanism, i.c. conciliation, to reso lve the quest ion of termination of the Arbitration Agreement.
Nevertheless, the Vienna Conven tion on the Law o f Treaties does not prov ide a ro le for the
Arbitra[ Tribunal in this process.
As for the arbitration process itse lf, Croatia submi ts that - to assure the sound
administration of justi ce, and for legal and et hical reason s - the Arbitral Tribunal should
terminate its work with immediate effect. An international adjudicatory process as tainted and
com prom ised as thi s cannot reasonably cont inue in any form . Any award it might give would
lack essential authority, and propel the parties to an interminable dispute. Such an award could
never be implem ented, or en forced. Consequent ly. any effort to continue this arbitration wou ld be
futilc and counterproductive.
Imm ediate terminati on of these compromised proceedings is of paramount importance for
peaceful sett lem ent o f disputes between states and the system of intern ati onal adjudication as a
who le, as it is for the bilateral re lations between Croat ia and Sloveni a. It also has the potential of
reassuri ng the many states with unresolved bi lateral issues - in Southeast Europe and el sewhere that their disputes shall indeed be resolved competentl y, independently and impartially, thu s
reaffirming their confidence in internati onal adjudication that meets all appropriate legal and
ethical standards. The adverse consequences of Slovenia's actions are wide ly recogni sed. In thi s
context, Croatia notes that the prompt resignati on of the President of the International Court of
Ju stice (lCJ) fro m tbi s Arbitral Tribunal confirms it s concerns. The President of the ICJ, after
initi all y accepting appointment by Slovenia to replace the Member of the Tribuna[ directly
in vo lved in the wrongdoing with the Agent of Slovenia - resigned on 3 August 2015, having
served on the Tribunal fo r just s ix days. In res igning, he stated that he "agreed to be appointed to
the Arbitral Tribllnal C .. ) in the hope that th is appo intment would help restore confidence
between the Part ies and the Arbitral Tribunal and to allow the process to continue normall y, wi th
the consent of both Parties". but decided to res ign when he came to appreciate that "the current
situation cannot meet th at ex pectation ".

In December 20 15, the Arbitra l Tribunal requested fu rther written subm issions from the
two States on the most recent developments and schedu led an additional ora l hearing for 17
March 2016. Since Croatia withdrew from the proceedings, it did not forma ll y react to these
commun iques: it wi ll not do so, and will not participate in the oral hearing. The Arbitra l Tribunal
is aware of Croatia 'S position. At the time when it in iti ated the terminati on of the Arbitration
Agreemen t and ceased to appl y it, Croat ia provided the Tribunal with all the relevant informat ion
on the recent events, allowing it to decide on the termination of its work.
This arbitration cann ot resolve the outstanding border issue between the two States.
Croat ia has invited Sloveni a to di scuss other modal ities to sett le the outstand ing border issues in
accordance with international law and in the spirit of good neighbourly relations stands ready to
resolve the matter bilaterall y, as many stales have done so far, or refer it to a different
international judicial body.
In the meantime, the border between the two States has ex isted as an international border
for twenty· five years and normal everyday. life of people living on both sides of the bord er
functions well, with full local border cooperation. At sea, pursuant to the International Maritime
Organizat ion's navigat ional rou tes in the Northern Adriatic, all vessels enjoy unimpeded access
to and from Sioveni an ports, which register continuous rise in passenger and cargo throughput.
The two States are members of th e Euro pean Union and NATO. Therefore, there ex ist no
press ing obstacles whi ch should prevent the two States from creating condit ions for a
constructive exchange on the way for ward , leav ing behind a fa iled arb itration process whi ch
endangers their bi latera l relations and the confidence of States in international adjudicat ion.
Th e Permanent Mi ssion of the Republi c of Croatia to the United Nations avails itself of
th is opportunity to renew to the Perm anent Missions and Permanen t Observer Mi ssions
accredited to the United Nat ions the assuran ces of its highest consideration.
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